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PRESS RETEASE
EEC-l,ebanon Agreement
An Agreemerlt on trad.e and. technical co-operation betvreen
the European Economic Community and. its Menber States on the' -'
one hand.. a.nd the Lebanon Republic on the other wae initialletl
tod.ay by M. Di Martino, leader of the Community d.elegation,
and. by Ambassad.or Sadaka, head. of the Lebanon miesion to the
European Economic Conmunity and. lead.er of the Lebanese d.elega-
tion,
' This is the first agreement on trad.e and. technical co-
operation negotiated. by the Community and. the Menber States with
a non-member oountryr 
.
Main points of the Aereenent: 
* 
'
(i) The EEC and the Member
on the other will grant
treatment in the widest
includ.ing MII,T treatment
obstacles to trade);
(ii) cc-ord.inaticn of nemb6i statesr activities in the fierd. bftechrical assistance to the l,ebanon'by co-operb,tion betvreenthe'Contracting parties. This could be done by !
A protocol on oranges and. a d.eclaration
ored-it-insurance for Commurity exporters to
to the Agreement, r
States on the one hand. and. Lebanon
each other most-favoured.-nation
acceptance of the term (i.e,
in the field of non-tariff and para-tarifi
.. 
" 
.,1"
(
of intent concerning
Lelanon are annexed. I
I
aendlng'experte to the L,etiarini.
Technical training. of Lebanese nationals in EEC;
Preparation of surveys on the exploitation
of Lebanese naturaf . resources ;(a) Supply of technlcal equipment.
tr'or this purpose a joJ-nt' working party- cn technioal
co-operation, courposea oi represg.ntatives'of the Member
States,and- the Commission and. oftt%banon will'be set up to
examine l,ebanese applications for assistance and. to super-
vise the execution of sehemes approved..i 
- 
.
(iii) [he establishment of aX[ixed C:mmission of Community ancl
Lebanese representatives to watch over the proper applica.tian
of the brad.e clause6 of the agreement and to observe tradetrerrd-s. .
(")
(r)
(")
the Agreement is for a duratlon of three years and. is renewable.
